
KBAS BOARD MINUTES FOR JANUARY 3, 2019 

Members Present:  Darrel Samuels, Diana Samuels, Gary Vequist, Mary Ellen Sargent, Emily 

Strauss, Beth Phillips, Tom Essex, Myki Spindle, Heidi Anderson, Anne Wenner, Molly Russell, 

Ron Larson 

1. Minutes from December approved: Tom proposed, Mary Ellen seconded. 

2. Treasurer’s Report: Molly reported that Umpqua bank has not reversed the fraudulent 

check concerning Winter Wings.  Darrel and Molly will visit with the Branch Manager the 

week of January 7th.  As a result, most WWF funds are being deposited into savings. 

3. Field Trips: Gary proposed a riverside birding trip in late January, if the weather 

cooperates.  

4. Membership: Myki presented the quarterly membership list.  Mary Ellen asked about if 

paid KBAS members were listed separately from the National Audubon.  They are not.  

There are approximately 150 members. Molly noted memberships have declined in 

recent years, a trend noticed across the country.  Diana asked about recruiting WWF 

volunteers as members. Darrel noted a member died recently and he will write it up for 

the Grebe. Ron proposed considering lifetime local memberships, something that is not 

done in Oregon, but has some history in California.  Mary Ellen said this might be 

considered if there was ever a local partnership to create a nature center in Klamath 

Falls, as this would be a good fundraiser.  

5. Programs:  Beth has confirmed the January program with Katrina Smith of Lava Beds.  

The next meeting, in March, is about the Cascade-Siskyiou National Monument.  April 

will feature January Bill talking about her duck hospital.  In May, there is the election of 

officers and Board and a talk on Trinidad & Tobago. 

6. Publicity:  Mary Ellen continues to put items in the Herald & News and several on-line 

websites. The H&N continues to publicize the Bill Clark Raptor Identification Class in late 

January. 

7. Hospitality:  Sherry Lindley was absent, but Beth said refreshment sign-ups were O.K. 

8. Conservation: Marshal Moser was absent, but he, Gary, Rick Hardy, Ron and Darrel have 

been writing weekly articles for the H&N on winter birds. 

9. Education:  Jamie Blankenship was absent, but she has been working on the World 

Migratory Bird Day in May.  Myki will contact teachers from the Scott Grant process. 

Some teachers are using the Audubon Adventures product in the classroom. 

10. Grants:  Jim Rooks was absent, but he has notified the various school districts.  Darrel 

will check with the H&N to advertise this program.  Molly noted the website has not 

been updated for the new grant amount ($400). 

11. Grebe:  Emily has spent much time updating and modernizing the format.  Articles need 

to be submitted by January 21st for the February/March issue. Myki will make some 

hard copies of the December/January issue for WWF. 



12. Website:  Debra Davis was absent, but attendees noted some changes needed to the 

website.  Specifically, move the Grebe link to the top. Remove Chapter news, now that 

we have the Grebe.  The current issue link needs changing. 

13. Winter Wings Festival:  Diana and Anne said there were 162 registrants on the first day 

of registration on Dec. 15th.  There are still some openings for Thursday and Friday field 

trips.  Speaker Julie Zickefoose may not attend because of family medical issues.  They 

are looking at a Plan B. Youth field trip sign ups are slow, it is a new addition this year.  

Youth art work note cards will be available at the KBAS sales table. Volunteers for the 

sales table and Bird Central are still needed.  There is a Facebook video and some ads on 

radio, as well as H&N coverage.   Water at Lower Klamath is non-existent for field trips. 

14. Other Items:  Mary Ellen would like KBAS members to know about the Jordan Cove 

Project and its comment period, also the Swan Lake project and the new solar field 

proposed outside Klamath Falls.  She will ask Marshall to write up comments for 

submission.  Emily and Darrel each have a logo for Audubon. 

15. The meeting adjourned at 5 P.M.  Submitted by Mary Ellen Sargent, Secretary 

 

 


